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min O described to tho --American
Chemical society at Its current
session In Denver by Professor
Henry O. Sherman, of Columbia
university, is easy to get in many
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J. Merrick for over a month, re--.

turned' to Salem Monday. Mrs.
King Is Mrs. Merrick's aunt, and
spends part of her summer vaca
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Gaynor and Farreli Teamed
Up in Vehicle Adapted

From Stage Success

' f tions with' her niece.common foods. . .

It Is widely distributed in to
matoes, splnaeh, legumes, eggs.
yeast, liver. kidneys - and various

"Bachelor's Affairs" Role

Picked After Turning
Down Many Others

glandular tissues. This vitamin Is
not always called O, but by some
scientists Is named as a traction
of vitamin B, tho nerve vltaoin.

Grange ' Group' is
Planning Exhibit

NORTH HOWELL. Aug. ST
Mrs. Amy Beer, chairman of the
North Howell grange homo eco-
nomics dub, has called a meeting

Adolphe Menjon la the most In
dependent actor In Hollywoodf1 Madseni Have Guests

: ft Ho Is bound by contract to no
stndlo and btlng one of the few
motion picture atari has

t Ml!

Sri' Si f

MilU
for next Thursday at the grangeFroni Albany. Dinner1 hall to complete painting ot ta

saved his money, la In a .post bles and finish other work for the
coming local, fair.LINCOLN, inc. ST -i-

- Un.tiora to choose the roles no re
gards as worth while. ? Ivan Merrick of Lincoln went tnAdolph Menjou, Minna Gombell arid Joan Marsh as they ap-

pear in the hilarious triangle in "Bachelor's Affairs", now Salem Thursday to bo with her:- -i sisier-in-ia- w, Mrs. Dale Rldgewsysnowing at me urand. ' r" , (v , -

... -- ... -- - -..y.-- -
ineva Merrick) of Rickey, when
sho had her tonsils removed

HUBBARD. Aug. JT--Jo- and
Martha Sonnen and Pearl Sir-lande- r,

a sister of Mrs. A. Fobert,
were guests at tho Fobert home
on Thursday and 'Friday from
Portland.

Thursday.- -ta "Bachelor's Affairs." Men- -
Mr. and Mrs. Ami Madsen en

Before ho accepted the leading
rolo In "Bachelor's Affairs. the
Fox comedy now at tho Grand,
he refused parts .In no . fewer
than a round dosen pictures and,
during tho production of this
success, turned down three oth-
ers. , ; .

Menjou Is tho nearest approach
to tho fcreen'a boast ot an In-

ternational star. Ho speaks sever-
al languages fluently and Is

Jon plays tho tyie . of rolo that
"Dlnehart,' Joan Marsh, Arthur
Plerson, Herbert Mundln, Irene
Purcell and Don Alvarado. Alfred
L. Worker directed tho picture.

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farreli in The First Year seem
" to b so interested in each other that even the scalding hot

tears seem not to bother in this shot of featured picture at
Warner Bros. Elsinore this weekend.

has made him famous, one that
Is said to fit him like the clothes
that have also added to his fame.
Ho appears as a middle-age- d,

wealthy bachelor who, . on an
ocean liner, meets and falls la
love with a beautiful girl from

More Game Fish
quits as . much at homo before
European cameras as be Is while Assured Oregontno country. She la accompanied

by her more experienced intr
playing under tho microphone In
this country. Ho is always la de

who cleverly, contrives tho ro-- !mand on both sides ot the At PORTLAND, Ore., Ang. 2T
man.ce.lantic

On shore, the weddlnr t1rM

Tlut the romantic troubles of
young love during the first year
are mostly fleeting . is the dra-
matic thesis of the latest Janet
Gaynor and Charles Farreli comT
edy drama, "The First Year," no-a- t

Warner Bros. Elslnore. Adapt-
ed from the Frank Craven stage
Dlay of the same name. It presents
Janet and Charlie as two entirely
understandable youngsters of the
present day.

Director William K. Howard Is
said to hare followed closely the
unique camera methods and swift-pac- ed

'dramatic technique that
have marked his recent successes,
notably Transatlantic" and "The
Trial of Vlvienne Ware." As a re-
sult of this the Gaynor-Farre- ll

team are said to contribute the
crowning performance of their
careers.

Miss Gaynor, as the charming.
xJarrlageable young daughter of
average American parents in an
average American town, is said to
combine her characteristic wlst-fulne- ss

with a deep understanding
of dramatic values. Charles Far-
reli is her lover again, but this
time he marries her and starts an
era of hilarious strife.

Events, takfng the stars to two
typical American cities in the mid-
dle west and putting them through
the usual difficulties of two young
people madly In love with each
other, quickly come to a climax.
There is the matter of a going
business given up for the sake of
the young wife, a big real estate
deal,' a spat, a parting and a re-
conciliation. The adjustment of
their differences is said to provide
one of the most humorous epl
sodes in Gaynor-Farre- ll screen
history.

The cast in support. of the two
starg Is a notable one, including
as it does, Minna Gombell, Leila
Bennett, Dudley Diggers and
others.

(AP) The announced policy of
tho U. S. bureau of fisheries Is to
bring about more game fish tor
Oregon waters without decreasing

place, and tho tireless and youth--
v.iui wue oegins to set a pace so

fist that Menjon, In attempting
to keen ateo with hr - ta Ann

commercial fish activities, Henry
O'Malley. United States fish com

The Gall
Board

cognizant ot his mistake in mar missioner, said yesterday.
Tho commissioner and members

of his staff conferred hero with
officials of the state game depart

rying ner. The problem of free-
ing himself from her now faces
him and ho resorts to all manner
of schemes to bring about a sep-
aration without prejudice to bis
honor. How he escaoea from (he

ment.By OLIVE M. DOAK

web that enmeshes him Is thee e
pivot on which tho comedy

Minna Gombell. recalled for

KLECKERS REMOVH

STATTON, Aug. U. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Klecker have moved
to Sublimity, where Mrs. Klecker
will take care of her mother, Mrs.
M. Susbauer. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Pooler hsve moved into the Kleck-
er residence here.

her hard-boile- d r61es la "Bad
Girl " "Dance Team" and "StMw

t !:' ...... :' fPlng Bisters," portrays the lead-
ing feminine part. Others in the

Warner Bros. Elslnore
Today Janet Gaynor and

Charles Farreli In "Tho
First Tear."

Tuesday Gertrude Law-
rence In "Aren't We All?"

Wednesday Sari Marltza In
"Forgotten Command--
ments."

Friday Jean Harlow in
"Red Headed Woman."

Saturday Midnight preview,
"Bring 'Em Back Alive."

careruiiy selected cast are Allan

: v .... )

Chee-A- k, the handsome Eskimo hero of "Igloo", feature of
the frozen north life now showing at the Hollywood.

SCHNECTADT. N. T., Aug. '2d
(AP) The General Electric

rompany has recalled 300 em-
ployes who will augment the
staff of its air conditioning de-

partment, the company announc-
ed today.

The Grand
Today Adolph Menjon In

"Bachelor'a Affairs."
Wednesday Bill Boyd,

Robert Armstrong In "Su-
icide Fleet"

Friday Tom Keens In
"

"The Saddle Buster." 7
Thrilling Arctic Picture

"Igloo" is at Hollywood;
Native Eskimos Featured

The Hollywood
Today "Igloo," picture of

lite In the north.
Wednesday Slim Summer- -

ville in "The Unexpected
Father."

Friday Zasu Pitts la

A
natives appearing In the picture
includes such strange Barnes as - "Strangers of the Even--

lng."Kyatnk, Toyuk, Lanak and Nah

Chee-A- k. a full blooded Eski-
mo, and a veritable sheik of the
north, makes his first bow to lo-

cal theatre-goe-rs today at the Hol-
lywood theatre, la the leading role

Shuk.

of "Igloo," Swing Scott's Univer-
sal drama produced at the top of
the world.

OWE toe BHiiisr.anAW
- oThe entire cast of "Igloo" la

Does Your Foolish Pride
Keep You from Weiring

GLASSES?
foolish we are about glasses. We have

HOW handreds of persons say "I Just won't
wear glasses." Foolish pride la this matter Is a

factor leading to unnecessary physical misery.
We hare come to associate glasses with sge, hat

nothing csa be more absurd thaa this idea. As a
matter of fact, there are a dosea persons under
twenty-fiv-e to one person past fifty requiring the 1

constant use ot glasses tor distant vision.

Adolpho r
MENJOU

Choice of Soap
Choice of Crab, Shrimp

.. or Frait Cocktailcomposed of Eskimos living In the
desolate settlement of Point Bar

QDOmiiniGi?row, Alaska, and the picture Is
said to be at once the most intiis a howl as

a gay old .dog
mate, and the most exciting ever

saiLfip3 055S?
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1 "Sweetheart" Days

filmed in the snowy wastes of the
far north.

The earlier sequences of the
story show the home life of the

Served 11 a.m.
to 8:SO pjm.

Eskimos, facing starvation in theirBACHELOR'S CHILDREN'S
DINNER OUC

for children under S
years

Choice of
Roast Young Turkej

Dressing, Cranberry Jelly
Fried Filet of Sole, Tartar

Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beet an Jus
Baked 8agar Cured Ham.

Champagne Sauce
Broiled Halibut, Maltro

d'Hotel
Tenderloin Steak on toast
Assorted Cold Meats, Cold

Turkey, Potato Salad
Chicken Fricassee with

noodles on casserole
Fresh Vegetable Plato
New Parisian Potatoes
Baked New Squash
Head Lettuce and Tomato

Salad
Bohemian Rolls and

Salt Sticks
Choice of Pastries and

Desserts
Coffee Tea Milk Iced Tea

Ice igloos because the terlfflc bliz-sar- di

of winter have driven all
ganie out of the country. Finally
they begin a trek across the snow-swe- pt

wastes in search of the open
sea, and excitement and real dan-
ger develop when they attempt to
make their way across the melt-
ing ice which blankets the ocean,
frantically endeavoring to escape
the grinding fury of the polar ice
pack.

Thrilling sequences In "Igloo
show the Eskimos engaged in
hunts for whale, walrus and polar

It may be a mark ot
age It one most have
glasses to find a number
la tho telephone book,
but It certainly Is not a
mark of age for one to
need glasses to see dis-
tinctly at a distance.

Think of tho outland-
ish' hats snd shoes tho
human family wears be-
cause It- - la the "style";
then wonder why any-bo- dy

' shoo Id object to
wearing a properly ad-
justed nose-gla- ss or pair
of spectacles.

When I gaze npon the
photographs ot famous

men and look at persons
I meet every day I often
wonder where they ever
got such., ridiculous-lookin- g

glasses as they wear.
It Isn't necessary to have
glasses ot. this type. Mod-
ern optllcans ' and manu-
facturers of optical goods
are all the time devising
frames and lenses that
actually add to the look
of distinction or the real
beauty of those who wear
them. I hare seen many a
face that would be mater-
ially enhanced In Its ap-
pearance and attractive-
ness If soluble glasses
were provided.

AFFAIRS
with

Minna. GOMBELL

Arthur PIERSON
Joan MARSH

ALSO
Comedy

Neighbor Trouble"
Cartoon Hodge

Podge, Pathe News

In all the West there Is no
food to compare with that
served at the BOHEMIAN.
It la famous from Coast to
Coast.

BOHEMIAN
RESTAURANTbear, with Chee-A- k wielding a na

tive spear with deadly effect and
demonstrating to bis doubting fol
lowers his prowess as a hunter.
These scenes are said to be filled SALEM'S FINEST RESTAURANT

362 STATEwith exciting events and to aid
greatly .in making "Igloo" what Is
described as the most novel screen
drama of the season.

Ewing Scott, author and direc
4 1 tor of- - the picture, spent seven tltll Today, Monday;

and Tuesday
months la the icebound arctic re-
gions in the production of "Igloo,"
living In a rude hut among the Home of 25c Talkiesi lt a tf tl II I
Eskimos, and subsuming on the all--

It is absurd Indeed for one to reject the benefits
of modern science Just because of a slly dread of
wearing glasses.

Sit down with yourself and take aa Inventory ofyour possessions. Headache, eye pain, redness of
the lids, lack of concentration, restlessness, unwill-ingness to work these are some of tho penalties
ot eyestrain. Is It worth while to permit your pride
to keep you from wearing glasses when they ean
do awsy with your physical 111st

Tour Glasses are rround and made complete
In our shop

Pomerdy & Keene
Jewelers and Opticians

379 State v

meat diet of seal and walrus. In
I addition to Chee-A- k, .the cast of

Coatlnaous Perfonaaaeo Today 2 to 11 pn.
. Blatlneo each week day a pja .

First Showing in Salem
The most amazing;, the most thrilling III I 111 L I

picture eyer made

MAKE REPAIRS NOW
Lire . . . lore . . . and laugh t

With Janet Gaynor and Charles Farreli . .
as they chart the course of The First
Year . , . with its hilarious hours ... . its
trials and triumphs ... its joys . . . tears

. . and romance IAND AVOID LARGER
mi-- ,

0
3
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EXPENSES
LATER . . .
Prices of building material
are low. So is the cost of
labor. That's why we can
only say1

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUILD REMODEL OR

REPAm
You will find here the best
of .bunding materials, lum-
ber, paint, plaster," etcvat
prices that afford real sav-
ings. V - .

One of Ike grtstert HU
MAN DRAMAS ever
filmed . . . Uts Eskbaos' tar.

ujj o o n o3 HfiensntfofWetotntAre.
tie Qrcft pktortd la 9 IU THE FIRST YEASttrrorf, dinsers, fcsrdtMpi

Manufacturers oftwaa love $tnt that will

mkt your start respond! IPLUS BOWIGER GLASSiNE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE :

i d L r. "(FEOff PAE1EE"
--A Vltarjhone Short Featirra Snerfal

-

T7 Powder & Bcautjfal Girls Dances Music Comedr
"

v Support Oregon Products '.r -iuppiy vo.
3- - .....

Phone 9191610 N. Capital ; Specify 'Salem Made paper for Yeur
Offlca Sittlnntrv ' - '

RIerrie Melodie Cartoon! lTe Paradev.; .: ; si ' - ta - i
:

Warner Bros, News . i
Laurel & Hardy Comedy "County Hospital'
News, Act & Paramount Screen -- Song I 4


